Clinical comparative study of cardiopulmonary bypass with Nikkiso and BioMedicus centrifugal pumps.
The Nikkiso centrifugal pump was evaluated in elective adult open heart surgery in comparison with the BioMedicus pump. Ten patients using the Nikkiso pump (Group N), and 10 patients using the BioMedicus pump (Group B) were examined for (or to determine) hematobiologic parameters and patient outcome data as well as pump controllability. During cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), both pumps maintained systemic perfusion satisfactorily without any mechanical adverse event. Rotation speed of the Nikkiso centrifugal pump (3,580 +/- 100 rpm) was significantly higher than that of the BioMedicus pump (3,170 +/- 100 rpm; p < 0.05) whereas changes in free plasma hemoglobin, platelet count, blood urea nitrogen, and creatinine levels showed no significant differences between the two groups. Urine output in Group N for 20 min after the initiation of CPB (7.10 +/- 1.50 ml/kg/h) was significantly higher than that in Group B (3.23 +/- 0.46 ml/kg/h; p < 0.05). Patient outcome data were similar in both groups, such as duration of intensive care unit stay, hospital stay, postoperative intubation time, amount of postoperative bleeding, and amount of blood transfused. These equivalent results with the BioMedicus pump suggested that the Nikkiso pump can be used in open heart surgery as a reliable and atraumatic CPB pump.